AUSTRALIAN LIONS FOUNDATION Ltd.
Helping Lions, help their Community”
Newsletter – June 2016
MD Convention and Annual
General Meeting
At the Annual General Meeting, the delegates were
provided with a review of the past years operations
and financial position which was duly noted and
confirmed.

Following the presentation to Past President Barry, he
came back on stage to present to PCC Ian Kelly the
“Ambassador of Goodwill” for his services not only to
the Australian Lions Foundation but for his long and
outstanding service and commitment to our
organisation.

During the Annual General Meeting, Chairman
Glenn Herbert explained the changes to the
Foundation and what had been completed. It was
stressed to all those attending that it is now
extremely important that all clubs join the “new”
Foundation to be eligible to receive Grants as
under the new Constitution only members may
receive funding support.
Membership Application Forms were available at
the meeting but are also included as part of this
Newsletter. Other advices have been circulated by
all Cabinet Secretary’s but you may also refer to
the earlier edition of the March–April Newsletter
for a full explanation.
Chairman Glenn was pleased to confirm the
election of Lion David Triffett as the T District
Director and DG Allan Cooper as the W Districts
Director taking over from retiring Trustee PCC Ian
Kelly.
During the ALF Presentation on the Convention
floor on Sunday, Chairman Glenn was pleased to
acknowledge and recognise PCC Ian Kelly as the
retiring Trustee for the W Districts for all his
outstanding work for the Foundation particularly
over the past 12 months as we undertook many
significant operational changes.
During the presentation, Chairman Glenn
announced the recipients inducted into the “ALF
Hall of Fame”. These were Past International
President Barry Palmer AM, PDG Bob Dewell, PDG
Tim Irvine and PDG Ken Mulcahy

PCC Ian Kelly with his wife Lion Evelyn at the ALF stand following his
presentation of “the Ambassador of Goodwill”

Following the Annual General Meeting the new
Directors of the Foundation were confirmed.
Chairman & C Districts Director
– PDG Glenn Herbert
Deputy Chairman, Promotions and V Districts Director
– PCC Tony Benbow OAM
Secretary & T District Director
– Lion David Triffett
Treasurer & W Districts Director
– DG Allan Cooper
Grants Chairman & N Districts Director
– PDG Ken Hallam
Awards Chairman and Q Districts Director
– Ken Wilcox
The Directors have appointed PCC Ian Kelly as Assistant
Treasurer to support in the transition of financial
accounts into the new entity and assist the new
Treasurer.

Grants approved and ratified
at the May 2016 Trustee Meeting

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Australian Lions Foundation is able to receive direct
donations from individuals or organisations now through
“Givenow.com.au”. Go to the ALF website and click on
the prompt. Please let you Club members and community
know of this great facility.

Who are your Directors?
In this newsletter we profile our Grants Chairman – PDG Ken Hallam.
From early childhood Ken was raised in a busy Lions, and community involved,
family - his late father Fred, a former Mayor, was Charter VP (1953) and President
th
(1954) of Australia’s 15 Lions Club (Cessnock). Ken, following his lead, is a former
City Councillor, and has many current and former, Lions and non-Lions, community
involvements. Ken is strongly supported by wife Christine, and they have 3 children
and 2 young grandchildren.
Initially involved as “son of Lion Fred”, after his marriage Ken joined in his own right in 1980, and, except for his year as
DG, has served on Cessnock Club’s Board every year since – one third thereof as either President, Secretary or
Treasurer. He was first invited onto District Cabinet in 1984, and served on almost all N3 Cabinets from 1984 to 2013,
including all senior Leadership, Membership, Administrative and Executive positions, and was DG in 2006-07. He has
served in many positions, and received numerous awards and recognitions, at all levels of the Association, and has been
honoured (4 times) with the Melvin Jones Fellowship.
Ken was elected to the ALF Board of Trustees at Perth MD Convention 2012, as NSW/ACT (“N” Districts) Trustee (now
Director), and continues in that role. At Perth he was also elected to his other continuing ALF role - Grants Chairman
(responsible for processing, circulation and administration of all General Grant Applications). In that role, and with the
support of the Trustees, (and the pro bono assistance of his son Will, a professional programmer), Ken designed and
introduced major changes to the Foundation’s General Grants assessment and approval process, which greatly improved
and simplified the process, and radically reduced General Grant approval and turnaround times.
He is both humble and grateful to have had the opportunity to work with such dedicated, talented and progressive Lions
at ALF, and very honoured to be able to serve Lions further through ALF.

Club projects supported by the Australian Lions Foundation
Lions Club of Northcote (V1-4) with the
Mustang Walker provided by the Club and ALF
to assist young Lexi.

Lion Club of Dalby (Q3) provided 2
“Smartview 360” to the Dalby South State
School to assist vision impaired students

Boyanup Lions Club (W2) together with
funding from the ALF provided shade sails
covering the play area at Boyanup Primary
School

Lions Club of Tilligerry Peninsula (N3) with the assistance of ALF provided funding to provide a
special vehicle access lifter for local resident

Remember the “Australian Lions Foundation”
is YOUR Foundation

